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The funeral of the late Mrs. John
Nusbaum will be held at St. Joseph's
church at 9 o'clock Saturday morning.
Burial will be in the Catholic cemetery.

0
Free lecture, "Good tidings of great

- H ..--i t 1 f 'it - - Vv ; Ail Around Town IRTS'ANCY SK
NATIONAL WAS GARDEN COMMISSION

jov," H. J. Brown of Portland, Sunday
May 19rh 2:30 p. m. 5 18

Baar Burns tonight F. M. church
51S

Stated martins of Pacific
lodge No. 50, A. F. ft A. M.,The Place to Buy Delegates of the local Odd Fellows
mis evening, ore in the JS.

A. degree. Visiting brethren
welcome.

COMING EVENTS

TONIGHT
May 17 Willamette Glee eljib

concert, opera houM.

lodge who will attend the state meet

v In plain and fancy striped and plaid Taffetas, a

new shipment of very small patterns just received;

from v .. $3.98 to $6.90

White Wash Skirts $1 . 45 to $3.75

is' at Astoria next week, will wear badges
as a means of attracting attention to
the Salem degelatioa. On of the ob

Hen wanted to handle lumber, by
sawmill at Newberg. Ore. Wage S3H O jects of bo much extra adornment is

to emphasize the fact that Salem is af-

ter the state meet for 1919.

for eight hour day. Board can be se-

cured at reasonable rates. Chaa. K.
Spaulding Logging Co. 5 -- 1

o
Clyde Claggett, living on rural route

8 had some hard luck last night as to-- J

Ivan Martin has a small amount of
vegetable seed Bent him by the agricu-
ltural department which he will gladly
give to those planting war gardens. Any
one calling at his office in thd Masonie
building can have such of them as they
need so long as the supply holds out.
Kirst come, first served is the rule, so
if you want any of this seed supply
go early.

o
Miss Cornelia Marvin, state librarian

Our Prices Always the Lowest

May 20 25. Bernardi Great-
er Exposition, auspieea Kooae
lodge.

May 22. Cherrian dance at
Armory.

May 29. Seior High school
play, "Man of the Hour." High
School Auditorium.

May 6'.. Memorial Day,
June 4-- Btate Grange meet-

ing in Salem.
June 5-- State Jewelers'

Convention in Salem.
June 8. Total eclipse of

the sun. World's Almanac gives
hour as 1:38, but now time
schedule will make the hour
2:38.

June 12. Commencement day
Willamette University.

June 14. High school gradua-
tion.

June 17. Election of two
school directors in Salem.

day he reports that four hogs were
stolen from his place, each weighing
about 50 pounds. He is offering a re-

ward for the arrest of the thieves. Tak-
ing hogs nowadays is just like stealing
seal money.

0
Moose hall Sunday May 19th 2:30 p.

m. H. J. Brown subject, "Good tidings
of great joy."

The state and court houses and the
banks are closed for the election. This
should make them feel quite proud, for
in the old days it was only the saloons
that had to elose up while the nation
voted.

Is at the J. C. PENNEY CO. Store. Then you will
be sure of getting the best in every sense of the word.

Our company is the largest individual shoe buyer
in the United States. This gives us "The Edge" on
the people just buying for one store. You can rest
assured of getting THE BEST of Material, Work-
manship, Style and Treatment when buying from
us. At the same time you will be making a great
saving in money. AN INSPECTION WILL CON-
VINCE YOU.

White Canvas Pumps ..$1.49 $1.89 $1.98 $2.98
White Canvas Shoes . .

$1.98, $2.49. $2.98. $3.50 and $3.98
We have Shoes of all kinds for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

GALE & COMPANY
has been appointed to represent the lib- - j

raries of the state at the war council
to be held in Portland May 22 and 23.
The appointment comes from the stats
council of defense, through the food and
library section of the council.

At the speaking content of the High
school held last evening the winners

PHONE 1072

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

Do Your Shopping at the

were as fololws: Humorous, Lloyd Waltz
.'iiior, first; Emily Loose, junior, sec-

ond and Turfield Schindler, sophomore,
third. In th6 miscellaneous speaking,
Leslie Springer, senior, first, Kathryn
Uibbard, sophomore second, and Howard
Sanders, junior, third.

Captain Hobson became just a little
peeved last evening when people in the
balconies at the armory made so much
noise iu walking around and especially
when those who were not interested in

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor-

rectly. U. 8. National Benk Bldg. tf.
0

"The lest" 1b all yon can do when
death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co.

Phone 120. tf.
0

There is an Intimation that strawber

and continue his jouraey from lodg.o
to lodgo, adding materially to the Bed
Cross funds.

Let the poor candidates rave. Most
of them won't havo a chance mucli
longer.

If it were not for those pesky voter
what a walkaway being a candidate
might be.

theie is a chance that within two
months pneumatic tires may be entirely
off the market. Tho government is al-s-

cutting down the amount
of ruobti to be used for the manufac-
ture of &blid tires.

o
The penitentiary baseball team is

looking for somo real first class baas-ba-

players, but not to join their team.
Not at all, but just to play against
them. The pen boys claim to have one

ries may sot ba quite so cheap retail
as one year ago. The canneries will be
strong competition this season and whileM prohibition began leaving during the
th.o prices may drop to ten cents a box,
that probably will be the bottom. Last

latter part of the address. The captain
thought it was just a little discourteous
and judging from remarks heard, others
thought so also.

year, the minimum was retail four boxes
for a quarter.

0
"The funeral beautiful." Webb &

Clough Co. tf.

AUCTION SALE
In return for the fine banquet and

good time given the Elks when a dinner

of the fastest teams in the northwest
and when they mixed with the Willam-
ette University, the score was two to
one against the students. With the In-

dians, the score was a tie. With this vic-

tory and a half in their favor, the pen
team is now open to engagements es-

pecially Saturday and Sunday after-
noons. If interested, address T. E. Wil-

son, chairman athletic committee, rural
route C, Salem.

PERSONAL was served them at the high school by
the domestic class of tlie school, the
teachers and members of the donistic

saence course have been especially in
viied to attend ladies' night at tho
lodge, on the evening of June 3. On

The Pacific division of the Oregonthat evening the program will Include a
Christian Endeavor Union will hold its

AUCTION MARKET

Every Sat, 10:30 A.M.

and 1:30 P.M.
EveryBody Welcome.

F.N.WOODRY

The Auctioneer

Phone 510 or 511

Mrs. J. R. Harrison at the Washington.
C. 0. Constable, former county fruit

inspector, returned yesterday from Riv-

erside, Cal., where he has been spending
the winter. He will remain here during
the prune season to attend to his prune
tract and other business interests, Mr.
Constable is the owner of an orange
grove almost Inside the city limits of
Riverside.-

Cherrian Minstrels
Made Hit In Portland

The general opinion of those who
saw the Cherrian minstrels Wednesday
evening at tho Heilig In Portland, is
that the show wend over big and that
a most favorable impression was made.
."The following lo'tter was received by

The following Independence folks
were In the city yesterday: . Mr. and
JitB. K. C. Eldridge, Mrs. Emmot Town-end- ,

Chet Hinkle and Ross Nelson.
, M. J. Kreutz and family of Independ-

ence wil mow to the city in a Taw
days to make this their home.

The folowing Salemites were register-
ed in Portland Thursday! F. D. Hligh,
at the Seward; John Majors,, Multno-
mah hotel; D. L. Spencer, at the Imper-
ial; A. H. Oille, Portland hotel; It. E.
Edwards at the Multnomah and Mr. and

Patton Plumbing Co., 355 Chemeketa
Phone 1096. We do repair work. Stoves
and furnaces coiled. tf.

0

The concert of the Willamette Olee
club will be given this evening at tlue

Opera house. In its recent tour the club
was well received and at Wenatcheo
was obliged to respond to several s

to every number on the program.

Quality first always in Miller tires.
99 per cent perfect. Guaranteed four
thousand and four thousand! fivo hun-

dred niilea. I save your rimcut and
side blowout tires by stitching. Ask

about the "Suess" Lens. Clark's Tire
House, 319 N. Commercial St. 518

' a ,

Evangelist H. J. Brown of Portland,
Moose hall Sunday, May 19 at 2:30

We are not supported by

or connected with any
Other Market in the city,

Strictly Independent.

For Saturday we offer

you a full line of the
Choicest Meats at Prices

you can afford.

Specials on Meat:
"

Pure Lard No. 5

$1.40 per pail

&
A fine line of Baby Beef.

Try Our Weiners,

Bologna, Liver Sausage,

etc.

Ail orders over $1.00
with the exception of
lard, delivered free

niuMcal concert by the Venetian Trouba-

dours, featuring Catherine EobertS.
Heretofore for ladies' night, only ladies
who happen to be members of an Elks'
family were invited. .

"It's a shame to take the money" Is
tho way Tom Canfield, a "former well
known Salem businessman and Polk
county farmer, greeted Attorney Car.ey
K. Martin, at one bf tho big Shipyards
down on the Columbia river yesterday.
When asked to explain he said the work
was so easy and the pay so good that it
seemed to him hardly right to tak.9 the
money. H-- is one of the trusted offi-

cers at one of the big yards and as
usual can be counted on to more than
earn his salary. Geo. H. Grover, a for-

mer Salem contractor and builder was
found at th6 sam.e yard. "

TODAY

district convention in Corvallis May 17

18 and 19. All sessions will be held
in the Congregational church. The first
session will begin with a banquet Fri-
day evening for both senior and inter-
mediate Endeavors. Later in the even-

ing an address will be delivered by
Miss Edna Whipple of Eugen,?, state
president. Howard Zinzer, of Salem
state lookout chairman, will speak Sat-

urday evening on, "Personal Evangel-
ism ". The .Jte v. A. L. Crim of Eugene,
who is well known among tlic members
of the Christian church in this city, will
address the convention Sunday.

O

The Bantam Cochin rooster sold at
auction at tli.o session of the Elks lodge
last evening, the proceeds to be given to
the H."i Cross brought a total of 428.81.
It really didn't cost any one man that
much, as the plan of auction was that
whenever a man bid, he had to put up
that amount as security of his good in-

tentions. Tho bird as finally knocked
down to Harry M. Levy brought some-

thing over $2 but the amount of each
bid as deposited with the secretary,
put $28.91 in to the Bed Cross fund. 3.

BIG

DAN E

fIflR H
ARMORY

Every Saturday Night--Go

where the Crowds Go.

Music by Woodry's

Orchestra.

Bring Ycur Friends

A. Manning, of Amity, wrote that the
rooster's real name was "Yamhill Bill"
an Elk in good standing." Yamhill Bill"

A. A. Underbill, who has served, as
manager of the Townsend Creamery Co.,

announces that he will remain in charge
us manager since the, Townsend people
have sold to the Mutual Creamery of
Portland. The business will continuo as
usual with th.o exception that it will bo
placed on a cash, basis. Instead of wait-
ing a month for his money, the farmer
who brings his milk or cream will now
be paid as soon as it is tested, either
that day or on his next trip to town
Mr. Underbill has been in the creamery
business as manager in the same build-
ing for 16 years, fourenrs for the
Commercial Creamery and 12 years for
th,o T. S. Townsend creamery.

Although there has been much writ-

ten about the scarcity of rubber and the

Dr. H. C. Epley from Barclay Achf son,
who had charge of tho entertainment
for the soldiers;

"The Cherrian singers certainly car-
ried the houso by storm. I was tre-
mendously pleased with the whole per-
formance and went tho boys to know
It.

" As you know, the house was packed
and every one had a good time. 1

was with the soldiers when they were
returning to Vancouver and they were
unanimous in their enthusiasm.

"Will you please extend my special
thanks to the little lady Genevieve
Harbour, who danced so acceptably and
do not forget the lady who throw the
rand all over the audience. Every-
thing was good, I will depend on you
to tell everyone that gave a special
number that they made a real hit.

"Tho Cherrians are a live bunch and
a credit to your city and well worth the
nfmey invested, I nhu wish to extend
my thanks to the Salem Commercial
club for its generous part in providing
us a most delightful and memorable
evening."

4.

DIED

p. m. 5 18
0

Dr. H. O. Epley has received an invi
tation from tho Rotary club of Portland
to deliver his poem ''From Out the
Depths" at tho mooting of the club
to b held next Tuesday. This is the
poem that was delivered by Dr, Epley
at the Cherrian minstrel show given
here some time ago. -

"Gcod tidings of great Joy," Moose
hall Sunday the 19uh, 2;30 p. in.

'Men wanted to handle lumber, by
sawmill at Newberg. Ore. Wages $3
for eight hour day. Board can be se-

cured at reasonable rates.' Oha K.
Spaulding Logging Co. 5 21

The Bernardi Entertainers to come to
Salem 'next week under tike auspices of
the Moose lodgo have been given use
of Kerry street from the alley enst of
nigh street to Cottage; also Church
street from State to Trade, and Coltngo
street from State to Trade street. The
show is billed for the entire week.

0
Camp Merrltt In New Jersey, where

the troops arc stationed before failing
for Krance is within a short distance
of Englewood, New Jersey." The Elk's
lodge at that point is anxious to do
what it enn for brother Elks and has
written tho lodge here that if any of
the Salem boys happen to be at Camp
Merrit, an effort will be made to mnke

was sent to Albany this morning, with
the label "Certainly I am an Elk."
where he will again be sold at auction
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The Screen Favorite
of millions who saw
her in "Birth of a
Nation" and "Polly
of The Circus"

"The Beloved
, Traitor

6 Reel Feature

ALICE HOWELL

In a Roaring 2 Reel
Comedy

LIBERTY

needs of the government, it has not as:
ei been brought honi.- to those owning! Election Returnsautomobiles. However, there seems to'

TONIGHT
l)e some real truth in the reports, as
today H. V. Overington, factory repre-

sentative of tho Firestone Tire Co., of
Akron, Ohio, who is in charge of the
Pacific Const division, states that the
government needs for crude rubber is

MARKET

Originators of
LOW PRICES

351 State St.

ALL NEW SHOW
LEWT9. In the city, May lfi, 1918,

Mrs. Li I lie A. Lewis. The body was
fhipped by Webb & Clough to Grants
Pass for burinl.

Km-- that his factory now is putting out
just 50 per cent of its manufacture of

:one vear ago. He also says the rubber:
illctmrtnt to the factories is such that j

life pleasant for them at the lodgo
3 BLIGH THEATREfsJtfMlttHtSsl&iBM

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY In OPERA HOUSE

MAY 17thr 3 !!j Ij ,1p 8 O'clock Sharp
r3

i&msmt Admission 50c

A DANCE for DANCERShWrnvnTF TUT A Tf IT
i a Kama mm ma mm mm

L--3 Best Floor and Ventilated Hall in City

The Megaphone Singer Makes You Happy EVERY SAT. MTE
FREE Punch Quenches Your Thirst-T-ip Top Orchestra Makes You Dance


